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L ongview  m an  
killed in collision

Pampa Nevn photo by Jazmyn Hair 
L«*l«nd, a Orammy-award noadnatad Chriatian rock 1>and from Baytown, 
TX, packed the houaa Wédnaaday night in a concert preeented by Pampa’s 
Briaiwood Church. From left are lÉke Smith, Leeland Mooring, Jake Hottz, 
and Jack Mooring. Not in die fdioto wae band member Matt Campbell.

By Marilyn Powers
The Pampa News

A Pampa man was injured 
and a Longview man was 
killed in a two-vehicle acci
dent which occurred at 7:30 
a.m. Thursday at the inter
section of Farm to Market 
Roads 293 and 2300 in Gray 
County,

Collin Lackey Bowers, 22, 
a Pampa rancher, was trans
ported to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo where 
he was treated and released 
after the crash.

Randall L. Newman, 53, 
of Longview was pro
nounced dead at the scene at 
9:25 a.m. Thursday by 
Precincts 1 and 3 Justice of 
the Peace Joe Martinez, 
according to a Texas

Department of Public Safety 
accident report.

Bowers’ 2007 Dodge 2500 
was northbound on FM 2300 
and had stopped at the stop 
sign at FM 293. The Dodge 
then proceeded through the 
intersection, failing to yield 
right of way to Newman’s 
2002 Chevrolet 1500, 
according to the DPS report.'

Bowers’ vehicle struck 
Newman’s vehicle broad-‘ 
side, and both trucks spun in 
the intersection and skidded 
off into the ditch, according 
to ftie report. Both Newman- 
and Bowers were wearing 
their seat belts at the time of 
the accident.

Newman was transported 
from the scene to 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Cosm etology new program at O arendon College
By Julie Ann Thompson

The Pampa News

Clarendon College* will 
offer a new cosmetology pro
gram this fall which will earn 
students 39 college credits 
and a license to work in the 
field after just two semesters.

“It’s like an umbrella,” 
Marynell Kiser, cosmetology 
coordinator said. “They learn 
all facets: nails, facials and 
all aspects of hair styling.”

The class will require that 
students clock a minimum of 
1500 hours and they will 
attend class five days a week 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

“The scheduling is great. It 
follows the school schedule 
so the daycare issue won’t be

a s
ex trem e,”
Kiser said.
“That’s one 
o f those 
things, you 
know, if 
you’re pay
ing for it 
it’s outra
geous and 
if  . you’re
doing it you’re not getting 
paid enough.”

The course will involve 
three phases. In phase one, 
students will learn the basics 
of cosmetology, theory and 
will participate in hands-on 
training by working on man
nequins and each other. In

Marynell
Kiser

phase two, students will 
move on to the student salon 
where they will style the 
salon’s customers. Phase 
three includes preparation for 
the state board and what 
Kiser calls “on the job train
ing” in which students will 
learn to prepare their resumes 
and portfolios.

“We’re really lucky,” 
Kiser said. “Students don’t 
have to go all the way to 
Austin to test now. They can 
test in Amarillo.”

Kiser said that students 
will also learn the psycholo

gy of what it means to be a 
cosmetologist.

“They learn how to bring 
someone’s inner beauty out 
which is really a confidence 
booster,” Kiser said. “We 
train them to be their client’s 
confidant.”

Kiser, who’s worked in the 
field of cosmetology for 36 
years, said that she’s known 
since the fourth grade what 
she wanted to do with her 
life.

“1 love it. 1 just love it,” 
Kiser cooed. “There’s never 
been a day I didn’t want to go

to work.” '*
Kiser taught at Frank 

Phillips College in Borger 
and the Milan Institute in 
Amarillo before taking the 
job to build a cosmetology- 
program in Pampa. She is a 
member of the National, cos
metology Association, the' 
Lonestar Styles Committee,, 
Texas cosmetology
Association, the Look Good, 
Feel Better program and the 
Children’s Miracle Network. 
She was a product educator.

See Program, Page 3 ‘ !

Tax-free shopping 
days set Aug. 15-17

- i .
•

By Marilyn Powers
The Pampa News 

Texas’ annual tax-free 
weekend for back-to-school 
shoppers is scheduled to 
begin at 12:01 a.m. Aug. 15 
and end at midnight Aug. 17.

The weekend has become 
a traditional way to offer a 
monetary break to shoppers 
at back-to-school time. From 
Aug. 15-17, no sales tax will 
be charged on certain cloth
ing items which each cost 
less than $100. Shoppers will 
be able to save about $8 for 
each $100 they spend on 
diose items during the tax- 
free weekend.

Shoppers who wish to 
place their eligible purchases 
in layaway plans at stores 
that offer the service may do 
so during the tax-free week
end and will also receive the 
tax savings, according to the 
Web she of Susan Combs,

Texas comptroller of public 
accounts.

Items which are included 
on the list of clothing that 
will be tax-exempt Aug. 15- 
17 include:

•Baby clothes
• *Baclq>acks for use by ele

mentary and secondary 
students

•Belts with attached buck
les

•Cowboy boots and hiking 
boots

•Caps and hats, such as 
baseball, fishing, golf 
and knitted 

•Coats and wraps 
•Adult and baby diiqjers 
•Dresses

- •Gloyes (generally)
•Gym suits and uniforms 
•Hooded shirts and hood

ed sweatshirts 
•Hosiery

See Shopping, Page 3

Pampa News photo by Randy Prtobia 

Bob Pendergraft, Pampa district manager for Haliburton, was the guest speak* 
er at the monthly Chamber of Commerce luncheon Wednesday. Pendergas^ 
a Texas native, said the district employs 430 people in the Pampa and Liberal 
(KS) areas, a figure which should exceed 500 by year end. Some 290 of those 
employees are here in Pampa. *rhe company provides a number of support 
functions for the oil Indusby and includes divisions for such functions as 
drilling servicss, fluid systems and cementing. The company is sspedaily 
proud of Hs increased emphasis on safety, he said. Indicated by a 77 percent 
décrassé In reportable incident rates (accidents) sines the beginning of the 
decade.
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Saturday Sunday Monday

Sunny Sunny Sunny

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 94. South- 
southwest wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 68. 
South wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high 
as 25 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 97. 
South-southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Sunday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 69. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high 
as 20 mph.

Monday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 94. South- 
southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Monday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 69. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high 
as 20 mph.

O Th is  information brought to you by...

P R E S T  l O E
ALITOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
n u  CILUSIIN CENTER - FREE HRIL ESTIIIRTES

‘M ovable’ border 
fence awaits O K

•̂ help Border Patrol get a handle on illegal smuggling and 
-> immigration, will run along the levees that keep the twisting
• river in check.
• But in three areas where communities abut the river, the 

..Pepartment of Homeland Security plans the “movable”
fencing.

,• A 1970 treaty between the United States and Mexico 
c.alled on both countries to prohibit the building of anything 

..that “may cause deflection or obstruction of the normal flow 
of the river or of its flood flows.”

The key to DHS’ proposal will be convincing the commis
sion that the three segments of the fence totaling about 14 

' miles — a fifth of the 70 miles p f border fence planned in 
the Valley — can be moved before flood waters arrive.

“As of today, the IBWC has not approved the construction 
" df the fence in the floodplain,” A1 Riera, principal operations 
" Engineer for the U.S. side of the commission, said at a citi- 
'/e n s  forum in the Valley on Wednesday. “If they (DHS) 
'  don’t show us they have something in place to guarantee 

removal of the (fence) panels ... the commission would 
r never agree to something like that.”

The commission’s engineers are reviewing the proposal, 
'' Riera said. If they determine it does not violate the 1970 
- treaty, they will brief their Mexican counterparts, who will 
review it and then respond. If there is disagreement, the 

. -commission will attempt to settle it. If that fails, the issue 
 ̂ could move to the U.S. State Department to try to settle 
through diplomatic channels.

The Department of Homeland Security’s recently released 
-Environmental Stewardship Plan, which detailed the border 

„fence’s impacts for the area, said movable fence would be 
....used because building fence outside the floodplain in those 
' areas would mean placing it several miles from the river and 
the communities on the river’s banks.
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Obituaries
Maxine A. Bennett, 86

Maxine A. Bennett, 86, of 
Pampa, Texas, died July 18, 
2008, at Pampa. Sovices are 
pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Bennett was bom 
Oct. 1, 1921, in Meeker, 
Colo. She married Bill 
Bennett on March 7, 1947, 
in Amarillo. He preceded her 
in death on Jan. 15, 2008.

Maxine had been a resi-

dent of Pampa for 
57 years and was a 
member of Central 
Church of Christ. 
She loved to cook 
and garden.

The family 
would like to 
express special 
thanks to the lov
ing care given to  ̂
Maxine by the' Bennett

Pampa Nursing 
Center staff.

S u r v i v o r s  
include her daugh
ter, Victoria 
Parsons and hus
band Russell of 
Pampa; two sons, 
Keith Bennett and 
Kenneth Bennett 
and wife Debbie, 
all of San Antonio;

five grandchildren, Shawn, 
Brian, Jessica, Kori and 
Amanda; and five great
grandchildren. '

The family requests no 
flowers, but any memorials 
to be sent to a favorite chari
ty-

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

WimamW. ‘BÌU’Hopkins, 81
SANGER, Texas — 

William W. “Bill” Hopkins, 
81, of Sanger, Texas, died 
July 16, 2008, at Sanger. 
Services are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directtws of Pampa.

Mr. Hopkins was bom 
May 2, 1927, in Denton 
County, Texas, to Will and 
Metha Winkehnann
Hopkins. He was a graduate

of Gainesville High School, 
Gainesville Junior College 
and North Texas State 
Teachers College.

Bill married Margaret 
Purgkscm on Nov. 28, 1947, 
in Denton, Texas. She pre
ceded him in death on Nov. 
11,2006.

He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army, serving during 
World War II.

Bill was an engineer for 
Celanese before his retire
ment.

Survivors, include three 
sisters, Mildred Cogdell and 
Betty Bishop, both of 
Sanger, and Martha Thorell 
of Whitesboro; and a sister- 
in-law, Bettye Gray o f 
Amarillo.

Bill was preceded in death 
by his parents; a son, Steven

Ray Hopkins; a sister, 
Virginia Behake; and a 
brother, Sam Hopkins.

SPECIAL NOTICE: The 
family will receive friends 
from 5-7 p.m. on Sunday, 
July 20, 2008, at
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Home in Pampa.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Emergency Services

McALLEN (a P) — About 14 miles of border fencing 
planned for the lower Rio Grande Valley would be built in 
the river’s floodplain and has yet to be approved by the com
mission governing the international boundary.

The “movable” fence proposed by the Department of 
Homeland Security would be concrete jersey barriers topped 

■■'With about 15 feet of tightly woven steel fencing. The 
’’ International Boundary and Water Commission is reviewing 
■’ the proposal to make sure the fence does not violate treaties 
“ With Mexico and could be moved away from the river before 
i.tt floods. '

Along most of the Rio Grande, the fencing intended to

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department reported the following inci

dents for the period from 7 a.m. Monday through midnight
ItMsday._____ _____ _____ ________________  __  ____

Monday, July 14
Twenty traffic stops were made.
Driving while intoxicated was reported in the 1900 block 

of North Hobart.
Vehicle accidents were reported in the 1100 block of 

North Hobart, the intersection of Highway 60 and County 
Road D, the intersection of McCullough and Barnes streets, 
and the intersection of Hobart and Foster streets.

Calls and stops concerning animals occurred in the 100 
block of South Sumner, the 1600 block of Fir, the 500 block 
of North Somerville, the 1900 block of'North Christy 
(twice), the 300 block of North Banks, the 1400 block of 
West Somerville, the 300 block of Doyle (twice), the 100 
block of South Faulkner, the 1800 block of Lynn, the 1200 
block of Darby, the 1100< block of Prairie Drive, the 1100 
block of Campanella, the 1100 block of Terrace, the 400 
block of North Faullmer, the 300 block of Tignor and the 
2 100 block of North Christine.

A runaway was reported in the police department lobby.
A civil matter was reported in the 400 block of Hill.
Warrant service was attempted on one occasion.
Suspicious person calls were received from the 100 block 

of South Starkweather and the 100 block of South Russell.
A suspicious vehicle call was received from the 700 block 

of West Francis.
A prowler was reported in the 300 block of Miami.
A silent/abusive 911 call was received from the 1300 

block of Dtuican.
Violation of a city ordinance was reported in the 400 block 

of North Faulkner.
Disorderly conduct was reported in the 1100 block of 

Vamon Drive and the 1600 block of West Somerville.
Domestic disturbances were rep>orted in the 1200 block of 

South Faulkner, the 700 block of North Wells and the 200 
block of South Nelson. Minor injuries were reported in con
nection with the incidents in the 700 block of North Wells 
and the 200 block of South Nelson.

Assault was reported in the 600 block of Bradley Drive.
Identity theft was reported in the police department lobby. 

The incident involved fiaudulent use of a Social Security 
card.

Theft was reported in the 900 block of South Sumner. An 
Immigration and Naturalization Service green card was lost 
or taken.

Theft was reported in the 1100 block of Clark.
Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 1100 

block of South Dwight. A television and television/DVD 
combo were taken from a recreational vehicle. Estimated 
value of loss is $442.

Burglary was reported at PC Dreams, 420 W. Brown. 
Money valued at ^jproximately $350 was taken from the 
cash register over the past few months.

Burglary was reported in the 100 block of South 
Starkweather. _  ___  _____________

Ttiesday, July 15
Nineteen traffic stops were made.
A traffic complaint was received from the 400 block of 

North Russell.
Calls and stops concerning animals occurred in the 1100 

block of Farley, the intersection of 22nd and Hobart streets, 
the 2200 block of Lynn, the 25(X) block of Mary Ellen, the 
700 block of West Kentucky, the 1500 block of \^lliston, the 
600 block of North West, the 600 block of North Zimmers, 
the 1700 block of Chestnut and the 400 block of Yeager.

Two attempts to serve papers were made.
Warrant service was attempted on two occasions.
Found property was reported in die 1000 block of North 

Hobart.
Welfare checks were made at the intersection of Alcock 

and Wells streets, and the 700 block o f North Zimmers.
Agency assistance was rendered in the 100 block of West 

30th.
Suspicious person calls were - received from the 1000 

block of Huff Road, the 800 block of South Hobart, the inter
section df Montagu and Zimmers streets, and the 700 block 
of North Nelson.

Suspicious vehicle calls were received from the 4(X) block 
of North Ballard, and the intersection of Ripley and Banks 
streets.

Silent/abusive 911 calls were received ftx)m the 3(X) block 
of North Stari(weather and the 2100 block of Chestnut.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 2100 block of 
North Christine and the 1000 block of Vamon Drive.

Criminal mischief was reported in the police department 
lobby. A 1999 Mercury Cougar was damaged with bolt cut
ters. Estimated cost of damage is $1,000.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 6(X) block of North 
Cuyler.

Threats were reported in the 500 block of North Nelson, 
the 400 block of Jupiter and the 400 block of Graham.

Assault was reported in the 100 block of West 30th. Minor 
injuries were reported in coruiection with the incident.

Sexual assault was reported in the police department 
lobby.

Two alarms were reported.
Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 1000 

block of Mary Ellen.
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Texas enployers add 47,700jobs in June
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Texas unemployment rate at 4.4 percent
AUSTIN — Texas’ sea

sonally adjusted nonagricul- 
tural employment grew by 
47,700 jobs in June. Texas 
employers now have added
245,000 jobs m the past 12 
months, for an annual job 
growth rate of 2.4 percent, 
compared with a flat annual 
job growth rate nationally. 
The Texas unemployment 
rate fell slightly to 4.4 per
cent in June froih 4.5 percent 
in May, up from 4.3 percent 
in Jime 2007. The U.S. sea
sonally adjusted unemploy
ment rate remained 
unchanged at 5.5 percent in 
June, from 4.6 per
cent a yearjigo.

“We remain cautiously 
optimistic as Texas continues 
to add jobs despite slowing 
national trends,” said Texas 
Workforce Commission 
(TWC) Chairman Tom 
Pauken. “It is encouraging to 
note job gains are broad- 
based across nearly all indus
tries from construction to 
financial services to leisure 
and hospitality.”

The Midland Metropolitan 
Statistical Area (MSA) expe-

rienced the lowest unemploy
ment rate in the state at 3.1 
percent (not seasonally 
adjusted). The Amarillo 
MSA was second at 3.6 per
cent, followed by the Odessa 
MSA at 3.7 percent.

Professional and Business 
Services added 10,700 jobs 
in June, for an industry gain 
o f 66,800 positions in the 
past year. Trade, 
Transportation, and Utilities 
tripled the five- and 10-year 
averages for growth, adding 
8,400jobs in June. In the past 
12 months, the industry has 
gained 42,900 positions.

‘Texas employers cemtinue 
to show strong performance, 
coimtering tough economic 
conditions on the national 
front,” said TWC 
Commissioner Representing 
Employers Ron Lehman. 
“The addition of nearly
48,000 jobs in June is the 
second largest monthly job 
gain since July 2005.”

For the 17th consecutive 
month. Education and Health 
Services saw gains, increas
ing by 7,000 jobs in June, 
with 38,500 positions added

over the year. Leisure and 
Hospitality gained 4,400 jobs 
this memth, with 38,700 posi
tions added since June 2007.

“Texas still offers good 
prospects for diose seeking 
work, particularly in the 
many industries with positive 
job growth,” said TWC 
Commissioner Representing 
Labor Ronny Con^eton.

Strong growth rates in sev
eral goods-producing sectors 
included Natural Resources 
and Mining and Ccmstruction 
at 6.8 percent and 3.4 per
cent, respectively. In June, 
Construction gained 2,200 
jobs, and Natural Resources 
and Mining increased by 
1,600 positions.

Following are the prelimi
nary June jobless rates for 
local areas in Texas, with 
revised May numbers in 
parentheses. The local fig
ures are not seasonally 
adjusted.

Abilene 4.0 (3.5)
Amarillo 3,6 (3.1)
Austin-Round Rock 4.2 

(3.7)
Beaumont-Port Arthur 6.3 

(5.6)

Brow nsville-H arlingen
6.8 (6.0)

College Station-Bryan 4.5
(3.4)

Corpus Christi 4.9 (4.3) 
Dallas-Plano-Irving 4.8

(4.4)
El Paso 6.2 (5.5)
Fort Worth-Arlingtcm 4.7 

(4.3)
Houston-Sugar Land- 

Baytown 4.7 (4.2) 
K i l l e e n -T e m p le -F o r t  

Hood 5.1 (4.4)
Laredo 5.7 (4.8)
Longview 4.2 (3.8) 
Lubbock 4.2 (3.4) 
M c A l l e n - E d i n b u r g -  

Mission 7.2 (6.1) 
Midland 3.1 (2.7)
Odessa 3.7 (3.1)
San Angelo 4.1 (3.6)
San Antonio 4.6 (4.0) 
Sherman-Denison 5.0 

(4.6)
Texarkana 4.7 (4.3)
TVler 4.8 (4.3)
Victoria 4.1 (3.5)
Waco 4.7 (3.9)
Wichita Falls 4.6 (3.8)

Texas approves major new wind power project
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas, 

headquarters of America’s oil 
industry, is about to stake a 
fortune on .wind power.

In what experts say is the 
biggest investment in the 
clean and renewable energy 
in U.S. history, utility offi
cials in the Lone Star State 
gave preliminary approval 
Thursday to a $4.9 billion 
plarv to build new transmis
sion lines to carry wind-gen
erated electricity from gusty 
West Texas to urban areas 
like Dallas.

“People think about oil 
..wells, and football in.Tex^, 

but in 10 years they’ll lo<^ 
• back and say this was a,bril- 
liant thing to do,” said 
Patrick Woodson, vice presi
dent o f E.On Climate & 
Renewables North America, 
which has about 1,200 
megawatts of wind projects 
already in use or on the draw
ing board in Texas.

Texas is already the 
national leader in wind 
power, generating about
5,000 megawatts. But wind- 
energy advocates say the lack 
of transmission lines has kept 
a lot of that power from being 
put to use and has hindered 
the building of more turbines.

Supporters say Thursday’s 
2-1 vote by the Texas Public 
Utility Commission is critical 
to getting that energy to more 
people.

“We will add more wind 
than the 14 states following 
Texas combined,” said PUC 
Commissioner Paul Hudson.

“I think that’s a very extraor
dinary achievement. Some 
think we haven’t gone far 
enough, some think we’ve 
pushed too fw,” ___

Most of Texas’ wind-ener
gy production is in petrole
um-producing West Texas, 
where nearly 4,000 wind tur
bines tower over oil pump 
jacks and ciqiture the breeze 
that blows across the flat and 
largely barren landscape. The 
new plim would not directly 
build a slew of new turbines, 
but would add transmission 
lines capable o f moving 
a ^ u t  18,000 megawatts. One 
expert said that is enough to 
power more than 4 million 
Texas homes.

Supporters predict the plan 
will spur new wind power 
projects, create jobs, reduce 
pollution and lower energy 
costs. Texans pay some of the 
highest electric rates in the 
country, in part because of 
congested transmission lines.

T ex^ electric customers 
will bear the cost of construc
tion over the next several 
years, paying about $3 or $4 
more per month on their bills, 
according to Tom Smith, 
state director of the consumer 
group Public Citizen. But he 
predicted that increase would 
easily be offset by lower 
energy prices.

Smith called Texas’ current 
transmission lines a “two- 
lane dirt road” compared to 
the “renewable energy super
highway” the plan would 
build.

“We have all these wind 
plants up and operating. 
What we’re asking for is the 
superhighway to get the ener
gy to the cities,” Stnith said. 
“This will send signals to 
manufacturers all across the 
world Texas is ready to be a 
world-class player in renew
able energy.”

The plan still needs to 
receive final approval later 
this year from the PUC. The 
transmission lines would not 
be up and rurming for three to 
five years. Who would build 
them and other details have 
yet to be worked out.

Environmentalists and 
landowners have launched 
protests against wind turbines 
from Cape Cod in 
Massachusetts to Idaho and 
Texas’ South Padre Island, 
complaining that wind tur
bines spoil the view and 
threaten migrating birds.

But the turbines are 
already in West Texas, a 
sparsely populated region 
already pockmarked with oil 
drilling and exploration 
equipment. And this project 
will build only transmission 
lines.

PUC Commissioner Julie 
Canithers Parsley was the 
lone dissenter, arguing the 
plan may add too much 
power for the electric grid to 
handle. She also worried it 
could delay other projects, 
such as construction of 
nuclear reactors.

The conservative Texas 
Public. Policy Foundation

said companies that build 
wind and solar farms should 
bear more of the cost of the 
new lines, and it warned that 
those power sources cannot 
be expected to consistently 
produce abundant energy.

Even with the run-up in 
natural gas prices, more gas 
plants would be a good back
up “because the sun doesn’t 
shine and the wind doesn’t 
blow all the time,” said Drew 
Thomley, a policy analyst for 
the organization.

The wind energy industry 
has benefited from the sup
port of billionaire oilman T. 
Boone Pickens, who is pliui- 
ning to build the world’s 
largest wind farm on about
200,000 acres in the Texas 
Panhandle. When completed, 
Pickens’ 2,700 turbines will 
be capable of producing 
enough electricity to power 
1.3 million homes.

Pickens has become an 
evangelist for wind power as 
a way to break the tuition’s 
depeiidence on foreign oil, 
launching an advertising blitz 
in which he warned: “I’ve 
been an oilman all my life, 
but this is one emergency we 
can’t drill our way out of.”

“It’s a good decision,” 
Pickens spokesman Jay 
Rosser said of Thursday’s 
PUC vote. “It recognizes the 
important role wind in Texas 
will play in meeting the 
state’s growing energy and 
energy stability needs.”
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US soldiers’ remains 
found in Mexico

MEXICO CITY (AP) — 
Mexican archaeologists have 
found the remains of what 
appear to be four U.S. sol
diers who died in 1846 dur
ing the Mexican-American 
war, the government 
announced on Thursday.

Experts said skull and 
bone measurements, as well 
as two half-dollar coins and 
other artifacts found at the 
site o f the Battle of 
Montefrey in northern 
Mexico, indicate the bodies 
belong to U.S. war casual
ties.

Mexico’s national archae
ological agency said the 
skeletal remains were uncov
ered in digs between 1996 
and April 2008 but were 
apparently not announced 
previously. The U.S. 
Embassy said it had no 
immediate information.

It has taken experts a long 
time to even tentatively iden
tify the remains, in part 
because it had long been 
believed that the site con
tained the mass grave of

III

S ,

Mexican casualties. No 
Mexican soldiers have been 
found at the site, said 
Rogelio Caballero, o f the 
govenunent’s National 
Institute of Anthropology 
and History.

“There are plans on papa 
to perform DNA tests” on the 
remains, Caballero added. 
“Attempts are being made at 
identifying the soldiers’ fam
ilies and descendants.”

He said many of the U.S. 
soldiers involved in the battle 
were from the states 'o f  
Teruiessee and Mississippi.

U.S. forces defeated 
Mexican troops in 
Moiterrey, which was a fa -  
tified position at the tirhe. 
The 1846-1848 war ended in 
a Mexican defeat that, along 
with Texas’ independence 
struggle, cost Mexico half its 
territory.

The new discoveries o ffa  
hope that the casualties of a 
long-ago war — bdth 
Mexicans and Americans-r— 
may finally be repatriateiL

“There are proposals ... to 
return those individuals 
found so far to the Unit6d 
States, and f a  them to return 
those that they have frxnn 
battles that took place in their 
country,” the institute said in 
a press statement
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Viewpoints
Born to be wfld whether we like it or not

Nature verses Nurture. 
One of the great debates. 
And yet it doesn’t seem to be 
much of a debate at all.

Is it possible to raise your 
kids in the best environment 
possible and have them turn 
out to be pretty terrible peo
ple?

Of course it is.
Is it possible to raise your 

kids in the worst environ
ment possible and have him 
or her turn out to be presi
dent of the United States?

Of course it is.
For while research shows 

us that there are certain 
things we can do as parents 
and educators to HELP 
determine the future success 
of our children, much like 
our own lives, we really 
have no guarantees, no ulti
mate control.

But d o ff  we like to think 
we do!

I mean, sure, I have con
trol over whether I eat mint 
chocolate chip ice cream or a 
peach tonight for dessert. 
But as hard as I try to teach 
my child to make better 
choices than the one I’m 
going to make after dinner, I 
have to say that some of it I 
have no control over.

I might take him to church 
every week for the next 18 
years, and tuck him in with a 
prayer each night, and pro
vide him with a wealth of 
wonderful things, and he still 
may choose a life of destruc
tion after he leaves my 
house. (Or before!)

It’s a terrifying thought.
However, it is simply not 

enough to read all the books, 
set boundaries and provide

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, July 18, the 200th day o f2008. There are 166 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 18, 1947, President Truman signed the Presidential 

Succession Act, which placed the speaker of the House and the 
Senate president pro tempore next in the line of succession after 
the vice president.

On this date:
In A.D. 64, the Great Fire of Rome began.
In 1792, American naval hero Jdin Paul Jones died in Paris at 

age 45.
In 1918, during World War I, American and French forces 

launched a counteroffensive against the Germans during the
Second Battle of the

^While we read 
history we make 

history. ^

—  George William 
Curtis 

American 
author-editor 
(1824-1892)

Marne.
In 1932, the United 

States and Canada signed a 
treaty to develop the St. 
Lawrence Seaway.

In 1936, the Spanish 
Civil War began.

In 1940, the Democratic 
National Convention in 
Chicago nominated 
President Roosevelt for an 
unprecedented third term in 
office.

In 1%9, a car driven by
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structure and consequences 
for kids. There are too many 
variables at hand. Some of it 
is inherent.
The Bible Miranda 
tells us we „  
were all Bailey  
bom sinners ^
-  we were ^  , 'If* . . 
bom to be Colum nist
wild. What
do you know -  Steppenwolf 
was practicing theology in 
1968.

We see this everyday. 
How many times have you 
met a family with four kids, 
two parents -  but those kids 
might as well have been bom 
and reared in a house by four 
different sets o f parents? 
Each child is so different -  in 
temperament, behavior, 
interests, even physical 
appearance. It’s a little freak

ish.
Likewise, how many 

times do we meet children 
whose par
ents are 
mcssed-up- 
b e y o n d -  
belief, and 
yet, here is 
the wonder
ful, amaz

ing child who goes on to be a 
success in every way? It def
initely happens.

My grandma came to visit 
this week. She was having 
lunch with our extended 
fafnily members, including 
my brother and me. I heard 
her make some remark to my 
bro about, “How wonderful 
things in your life have 
turned out.”

And he quickly said, 
“Well, it’s not me. I’m only

here doing what I’m doing 
because of a praying father 
and mother.”

I was a little taken aback 
by that comment. I never tell 
people that. And I should, 
because my life’s story could 
have turned out so different
ly-

Just another reminder that 
we are not ultimately in con
trol. Sure, we have the power 
to make choices, but who or 
what guides those choices? 
Who made us the way we 
are? Who was praying?

I know there is a mom 
who is lamenting this week 
because her son has made 
some very bad decisions, 
and I know she believes it is 
somehow a reflection on her 
parenting skills. She is ask
ing herself, “What did I do? 
What could I have done?”

But that is neither here nor 
there.

God is in control. He is 
nature and, nurture and 
everything in between. 
There is nothing she could 
have done, ft was her son’s 
decision. That’s just the way 
he is. The way we all are. 
Some of us more than others, 
but still, nonetheless, .we are 
all bom to be wild.

But it doesn’t have to stay 
that way. She must hang on 
to the hope that God . can 
make something out of noth
ing. And pray.

All of us.
We should all be the pray

ing parents. The praying 
teachers. The praying 
Pampans who made a differ
ence in someone else’s life.

The only thing we truly 
have control over.

6 0 0 0  You'O  W  IP ] t ( ^  
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Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., plunged off a bridge on 
Chappaquiddick Island near Martha’s Vineyard; passenger Mary 
Jo Kopechne died.

In 1984, a gunman opened fire at a McDonald’s fast food 
restaurant in San Ysidro, Calif., killing 21 people before being 
shot dead by police.

In 1984, Walter F. Mondale won the Democratic presidential 
nomination in San Francisco.

In 1988, Texas Treasurer Ann Richards delivered the keynote 
address at the Democratic National Convention in Atlanta, skew
ering presumed Republican nominee George H.W Bush as hav
ing been “bom with a silver foot in his mouth.”

Ten years ago: South African PresidentNelson Mandela 
capped his 80th birthday by marrying Graca Machel, the widow 
of a Mozambican president and black liberaticwi leader.

Five years ago: Basketball star Kobe Bryant was charged with 
sexually assaulting a 19-year-old woman at a Colorado spa; 
Bryant denied the charge, saying he was guilty only of adultery. 
(Prosecutors later dropped the case.) The body of British scien
tist David Kelly, a weapons expert at the center of a storm over 
British intelligence on Iraq, was found a day after he’d commit
ted suicide.

One year ago: Senate Republicans torpedoed legislation to 
force the withdrawal of U.S. combat troops from Iraq. An uruler- 
ground steam pipe exploded on a New York City street, swallow
ing a tow truck and claiming the life of a woman who sufieied a  
heart attack.

TV: Nation’s newest form of schizophrenia
The most striking exam

ple of how the world depict
ed on television and the real 
world differ is the fact that if 
you were an alien judging 
America by watching televi
sion, you would logically 
believe that blacks are at 
least 50 percent of the U.S. 
population.

In fact, they are only 13 
percent.

I point this out not to com
plain that blacks are overrep
resented. After all, they were 
virtually invisible on TV for 
most of the past. No, my 
point is simply that televi
sion, in both its entertain
ment and its advertising -  
periiaps out of a passion for 
political correctness -  over
represents the presence of 
blacks. I’m still looking in 
vain in the real world for one 
of those groups of affluent

black and white people hav
ing the gay old time one 
often sees in the television 
commercials.

Our society has fewer 
blacks and is still far more 
segregated than you would 
ever guess from how the 
world is 
depicted on i
television. Charley
My experi- Reese 
ence in the _ , 
workplace Columnist
was that 
while there

America there are hardly any 
blacks at all. The most

were cor
dial relations at work, at the 
end of Üie day white and > 
black employee» went ffieir 
separate ways and didn’t see 
each other until work the 
next day.

I think that is more com
mon than exceptional. And, 
of course, in many parts of

numerous minority in 
America is Hispanics, but 
the federal bureaucrats don’t 
know how to classify them 
racially because some 
Hispanics are white, some 

are black, 
and sopie 
are in 
between. I 
asked a 
m e s t i z o  
( p a r t  
Indian, part 

„  S p a n i s h )  
once which part of his ances
try he identified witii -- the. 
conquering Spaniard or |he 
conquered Indiail? He said it 
was an interesting question.

I ’ve stopped using the 
term “African-American,” 
except where it applies. It 
applies if you were bom in

Africa and moved here. The 
majority of blacks in 
America have ancestors who 
have been here for centuries, 
and if that doesn’t qualify 
you to be an unhyphenated 
American, I don’t know 
what does. I agree with 
Teddy Roosevelt that we 
ought to get rid of the notion 
of hyphenated Americans.

I also fail to see the point 
of the federal government 
insisting on classifying us by 
race. We are a stew pot of a 
country, so what does it mat
ter what color we are? It 
seems to me that classifica- 

. tion by race contradicts the 
supposed ideal of a color- 
b j^d society. It seems to me 
that classification by race in 
fact perpetuates racism. It 
certainly plays into the

See REESE, P^ 8

Texas Thoughts.
B y  R o b e r t  H o w d en

Guest Columnist, Texans 
for Economic Progress

Senior citizens’ health is at risk. 
Hospitals are hamstrung. Children are 
left in the dark. At least one nuui even 
died. No natural disaster is to blame, 
but instead a national epidemic of cop
per theft. In cities across Texas a ^  
indeed the nation, copper thieves are 
pulling down utility lines, gutting air 
conditioning units, raiding homes 
under construction and uhimateiy 
threatening lives.

The spike in copper theft rattionwide 
is a respotiee lo the rising price of cop
per worldwide. With copper seiliof kv 

138
rW lofi

utility poles and literally ripping down 
phone and electrical lines for the cop
per inside. As telephone lines can 
weigh hundreds of pounds, those dol
lars add up quickly.

The consequences of copper theft are 
dire and at times deadly. When phone 
lines are cut by copper thieves, people 
can be stranded for days without phone 
service. For an elderly couple witii 
health problems, this inconvenience 
becomes a crisis. On the other end of 
the line, what happens when a 9-1-1 
call center is without phone service? 
For the younger set. Little League base- 
ballers see games cancelled as the 
wires that their ftelds ftdl prey to

hi Dallas, m 
oefled FiaM Day

dents elsewhere after copper thieves 
caused $2S,(X)0 in damage and left the 
school in darioiess. In Lubbock, copper 
thieves ripped the copper tubing to the 
main freezer off the exterior of the local 
Meals on Wheels building, freeing the 
non-profit to pay $1,500 to replace lost 
refrigerant B ^on^ intem qit^ service 
and expensive repairs, the damage left 
by copper thieves can cost lives. In 
Iowa, a copper thief ripped wiring from 
a construction site and cut a gas line in 
the process. When the homeowner 
returned and plugged in a fin, the 
exploaion took his life.

Indoed, there is nodiing petty about 
copper thieves.

To tackle ihie mouaring prohlam.
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Dear Abby.
By Paulin* & J*ann* Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I am the father of a middle- 
aged, unmarried, well-educated daughter 
I'll call "Yvette." My problem is, whether 
we're together or talking on the phone, 
Yvette seems to find it difficult to converse 
with me. It's most noticeable when I'm 
sharing something with her, not the other 
way around. She'll comment on what I 
have to say, but rarely show any real inter
est in knowing more. "How are you?" is 
about all she ever asl^. It has been this way 
for years, and it has affected my wanting to 
spend time with her. (Neither of us comes 
from a background where love or affection 
was openly displayed.) When I called it to 
Yvette's attention, she told me she doesn't 
like to pry, that she figures I'll tell her 
whatever I want her to know. She doesn't 
seem to understand that, without some dis
play of interest'on her part, it's difficult for 
me to know if she's interested in what I'm 
saying. I know she routinely "tunes out" 
her mother — my ex-wife — who dominates 
conversations with almost everyone. That 
isn't my M.O.! Yvette added — with a 
chuckle ~  that "maybe subconsciously" 
she does the same with me. I fail to see the 

^humor. Yvette is my only child, and I'd like 
to feel closer to her. Any suggestions? -- 
UNHEARD IN PHOENIX

DEAR UNHEARD: Many a truth is said 
"in jest." When Yvette stated that she also 
tunes you out, she made an important 
admission. The time has come for a frank 
discussion. Ask your daughter why. Could 
she be punishing you for your inability to 
show love or affection while she was grow
ing up? Ask her directly if the reason she * 
shows so little interest in what you have to 
say is that she's really NOT interested. Tell 
Yvette that her behavior is rude, uncaring 
and distancing. Be sure to tell her that you 
love her and would like to have a closer 
relatioruhip, but that achieving one takes 
effort on the part of both of you. It's a 
shame this has gone on for so many years, 
but if  your daughter is willing, the stale
mate does not have to continue.

DEAR ABBY: I work in a small office 
with shared workspaces. One of my co
workers has a sniffling problem that I think 
may be just a habit. He makes extremely 
loud sniffing noises all day long. There are 
no tissues on his desk, and once 1 asked 
him if he needed sinus medication. He said 
no, but the sniffling stopped momentarily. 
Abby, the sound makes me sick to my 
stomach. What should I do? — SNIFFLED 
OUT IN INDIANA

DEAR SNIFFLED OUT: Your co-work
er's sniffling is not "just a habit." He may 
have an allergy or a chronic post-nasal 
drip. He wouldn't be sniffling if there was
n't something in his nose. Tell him the con
stant sniffling is distracting, and he needs 
to do something about it. And if he doesn't, 
talk to the supervisor or office manager.
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CROSSW ORD
By TH O M A S  JO S E P H  

ACRO SS 40 Singing
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1 Union

OPienut
11 Make 

amends
12 Eat away
13 Caesar, 

for one
14 What X 

some
times

• means
15 Female 

rabbit
16 Most 

dismal
18 New 

Haven 
student

19 Take to 
court

2 0 ‘— been 
swelll'

21 Tony- 
winning

‘  *  l l f f i  I dkr ■ !  -TnUSm
23 "Sophie’s 

Choice’ 
co-star

25 Wee bit
27 Plunked 

down
28 Spring 

sign
30 Plane part
33Reeearch

site
34 Tub
38Predica-

groups

problem
43Scoufs

rider
44 Census
45 Yard tool
46 Party 

givers

DOWN
1 Pantry
2 T h e  Stunt 

Man* star
3 Arise
4 Santa— , 

California
5 Gives for' 

abit.
6 Far-flying 

seabirds
7 Com

poser 
Satie

□

Yeeterday’s answer

28 Strict 
discipli
narian

29 Pester
31 Mum
32 Wields
33 Coffee- 

bar 
order

35 Contact 
38 Learning 

method 
42 Old card 

game

8 Become 
dear 

9 ‘— 
Fideles” 

10 Lairs 
17 Pen

guin’s 
cousin 

22 Bar bill 
24 Golfer 

Woosnam 
26 Math 

problem 
number

n S ÏS y

"I’m glad we only have gophers and moles.’

The Family Circus
THE FAMIDf CIRCUS

M > BO O M  Said I 4-7S fc M iA ii o.| to 1,MlN9M7S.1NMD.fr985»‘««r3 --
1 2 3 4 S
11
13
1$ 16
18 If
n B

37Map- 
makar 
Vaapuoci 

aOBuNring L  
cal

Flo & Friends
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DIAM< SH O P

may Ood Be wm Vau Oyrin# The itmk"

__ Medicara
^ .P A IV ID A  Medicakleî ll * r^ITI|-P“  Special Alzhaknart Care

NuRsiisq C enter 
1321 W. Kentucky 669-2551

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Com pany Serving Local Needs

FORD MMILY CHIROPRACTIC
DtMNLFlrt,lK 

TimPltetM • 8IM65-7261

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
«1 Office of Rrst National bark, Waupaca. Wl 

Member FDIC
1224 N Hobart 501 Corrwnerce St 305N.IMn

Pampa, Tx CMcfrew. Tx Shamrock. Tx.
80e-0e&4X>22 940-937-2514 8Ó6-256-21S1

KEYES PHARMACY
“Your Key To B etter H ealth“
928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Taxaa 

669-1202 • Emargancy 669-3559 
Marlin Roaa R. Ph. - Ownar - Pharmacist

United
S u p e r m a r k e t s

f K I N T I NO
'  c e m p s a y  I

FHOwe m e eee-Tsei I
M. a a i l A W O  ^ A M M .  T a X A d  J

Pam pa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W.Tyng Ave. >669-3111

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.

Ja y  Gist

6 6 9 -C H IC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

CUFTT B. BECK, P.E.
COMULDNQ ENQSKER • KLUnWN AND ENemY 

miMa 'tm Nne ‘H Kaae The Paste*

sa n s  irto

M IN IS TE R ’S M U SIN G S

Dedication of teachers
should be recognized

M ike
Sublett
Hi-Land
Christian

I recently had an interesting conversa
tion with a retired Pampa school teacher. 
I don’t know if her story is typical, but 
just in case it is: Something has to 
change about how our school district 
responds to retiring teachers.

Her basic story is this. After 30 years 
of teaching in the 
Pampa Independent 
School District, she 
decided to retire. She 
submitted her letter of 
resignation and
received the following 
letter fixMn our school 
administration. “We 
-accept your letter o f TWigB8tidn.’’̂ "Now 
that isn’t a quote fi*om the letter, but it is 
the ENTIRE letter!

I asked her if she ever received anoth
er letter fixun the PISD administration 
expressing praise and appreciation for 
the many years of faithftil service. She 
said, “I never received anything but that 
one-sentence letter.”

She then went on to tell me about a 
fellow teacher who taught for 40 years 
in the PISD and received the same one- 
sentence letter upon resigning from 

And these ' t w o  teachers 
, jiddeTdifleiay PlSD adminis- 

thé vdld df%)pfeciàtion and 
gratitude isn’t a matter of a single 
administrator, but something that evi
dently is common.

Well, that stinks!
The Bible is very, very clear concern

ing the issue of “honor.’* Romans 13:7: 
“Give to everyone what you owe: If you 
owe taxes, pay taxes; if revenue, tiien 
revenue; if respect, then respect; if 
honor, then honor.”

Those who provide for the education
al needs of our children have earned

honor; we owe them honor.
So wiiat is the purpose of diis article? 

First, our school administration MUST 
do a better job of honoring ftiose who 
personally teach our childra. And ftie 
greater the service, the greater the hemor 
should be, and I don’t mean some kind 

of “standardized” letter, 
but at least a letter ftut 
reflects significant 
appreciation for the 
years of service to 
Pampa’s children.

Second, we parents 
must do a better job of 
honoring, praising and 

thanking those who pour their lives^tBlDr~ 
educating our children.

Third, students must do a better job of 
not only “realizing” the debt ftiat they 
owe to their teachers for those years of 
service, but of doing something about 
the debt. What can you do? Pick iq) the 
phone and make a “gratitude call.” 
Write a letter of thanksgiving, not about 
the holiday, but the thanks that you want 
to give to your teacher for all that they 
did for you.

We need to make Pampa a more “1 ^ -  
c«ing” place to live. Think about who 
you may need to honor, and then go 
honor them. Dcm’t limit this to teachers, 
but at least begin there.

“Holy Father, please bless every 
school teacher for the love and service 
that they .poured or are pouring into the 
children of Pampa. Please help each 
teacher to see more clearly the wemder- 
fril differences that they have m«de in 
the children’s lives. And Lmxl, prcMnpt 
die rest of us to honor them for t b ^  
efforts; teach us how to better honor 
tiiem. Amen.”

God bless.

Fervent, righteous prayers 
can m ake the difference

S b a lla  W abb
S ta ta  F a rm  In s u ra n c a
N Sida of Coronado Cantor 
669-3861IMSWRANCI “Uka a good naigbbor, Stai* Farm I* tbara."

Archie

If you believe in a god other than Jesus 
Christ, you might have felt right at home in 
Kazahstan back in 1991 when a survey 
would only reveal three, 
and only three, Christians 
in the entire nation, 
according to a report that C o o p e r 
came in my mail recently.

Since 1991, there has P ^ t^ o s ta l  
been a great change of Holiness 
religions. There is no way 
to know how many heart
changing new birth experience have 
occurred. The record shows 15,000 
Kazakh believers and 100,000 Christians 
of other ethnicities in Kazahstan today. 
That is a revival to many churches that are 
making drives for more members.

The Church that believes in and supports 
homosexuals and lesbians and those of 
their fellowship will seek to take in their 
share of those who are coming in to some
thing that is called by the name of 
Christianity. Once they are convinced that 
their god is not the great creator of the uni
verse, some may be gullible to a church 
that has little faith in Christ and His mira
cles.

Many are converting to a different 
belief People are looking for religion that 
will not disappoint them. The gods of

many churches are dead gods, gods that 
cannot come to your needs, gods that can
not speak peace to your troubled soul.

Only two churches 
have a live god.

The Church of Satan 
has a live god -  you can 
get action, but not the 
right kind, only enough 
good action to deceive 
you. The Church of Jesus 
Christ has a live god at the

head.
He rose from death to become head of 

His Church more than 2,000 years ago and 
death has not touched Him since. He is my 
God, my savior. He is the best healer of 
broken hearts and homes who ever stepped 
on this earth. He alone has power to for
give sins. He is God’s only begotten Son.

Whether people come as a sitmer’s first 
attempt to find redemption from sin or an 
attempt to find the only true God, they 
must be reconciled to the Holy Trinity. 
Jesus said, “I am the way.” Let us pray the 
millions converting to Christianity will 
And the way, not a lukewarm, highly per
missive church.

“The effectual fervent prayer of right
eous than availeth much.” (James 5:16-b)

214 E. lyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

669-7171
r L  I Sorger Hwy.- Pampa

(ARLSoiTiRr Jerry E. C w teon, Free.

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C L IF T O N
SUPPLY COMPANY

TOO South Prie# RomI • 6654009 
“VM ouriMW tocatfofl/*

TKMMMNENS
IMIURMM.MI-3KÌ

314 S T A R K W E A T H E R 665-5729'̂

O n lu tK .

312 N Gray • 099-0007

U u M R E M n li

2 ^  â

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

LA R R Y  B A K E R  
P L U M B IN G  H E A TIN G  &  A IR

11780 HWY 152 taclaoo319i 665-4392*

T he Fijoor Store
2 1 1 0  PBHnriM hM M H r •  6 0 M I R 5

“God is our refuge and strength*

ilberson -  Qowers, Inc.
r i l  I N  C I  1 * 3 7

I BUIOK*

OPSCS PONTIAC

ü S N . I i Ü r t « P H K l I
18061665-1665

This weekly series brought to you by these area businesses.
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1 PubUc Notice
PUBUC HEARING 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given 

a public bearing will 
be held by the Pampa 
Bconomic Development 
Corporation on August 
14. 2008, at 11:00 AM in 
the Nona S. Payne Room 
at the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard, 
Pampa, Texas Regarding: 
A grant to fund 
$30,000.00 to the Gray 
Pampa Community Fund. 
The income and principal 
from the fluids given by 
the Pampa EDC shall be 
distributed for purposes 
within the meaning of 
Section SOI (cX3) of the 
Code, such distributions 
to be limited to use for 
purposes consistent with 
the charter and the by
laws of non-profit Corpo
ration specifically gov- 
enied by the Texas De
velopment Coiporation 
act of 1979, Article 
SI90.64B
This notice is published 
pursuant to the sixty (60) 
day notice requirement 
set forth in Section 4B (a- 
1) of the Development 
Corporation Act of 1979 
B-79 July 18,2008

Notices

REW

L ost/F ound

I Bos.

Sent.

Boi

14h Gen. Serv.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la  the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office t

VARD for informa
t i  leading to the safe re
turn of the dog that was 
taken from Garage Sale at 
2331 Mary Ellen. Sat., 
June 28th, 2008.

Call 806-688-0024

BOUND Black Mixed 
l i p y .  Has red collar on. 
806-216-1804.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-3408.

n>RIVEWAY "Repair. 
Dirt Work,

Light hauling,
CaU

806-679-7983

PAINTING Inside & Out 
Professional Job Guaran

teed. Call Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
662-2374 CeU

14e Humbing/Heat
JACK’S Plumbing, 713 
W. Foster, 663-7113.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

P e t r o le u m  B u lk  
D r iv e r s

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS taking 

applications in 
Pampa. TX. 

Applicants must 
have a

Class A" CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 
•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

(903)856-2401 x-137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

g r e a t  inxestmear opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 663- 
1 8 7 5 j8 0 ^ 3 8 ^ I9 8 5 ^ ^

(dacement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
^ 9 9 9 1 ,6 6 2 -8 1 6 9

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
wirtdows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
*2-2972 or 665-0354.

OVTOHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con- 
structioo. Call 669-6347.

RTCHARDT ^ G ra ^  
Clarpeotry. Roofs • Paint
ing, Building & Rentodel- 
ing. Fences A  sheetrock. 
886-0267,275-9038

C D L D rivers 
N eeded!!

Night & Day shifts 
available in Miami, Tx. 

Most pass drug test 
CompetWTe wages, 

paid weekly, 401K & 
insurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year. 
Please call 

Turner Energy at 
(»06) 898-0414

hRJ-WAY Cleaning serv- 
i ^ .  carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cosL..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 6(53- 
3341, or from out of 
g v n j M ^ ^ 3 4 1 ^ ^

:4h Gen. Serv.

DOMINO’S PIZZA 
E arn good m oney!! 

P artT tm e! 
N eed D rivers 

A pply at
1332 Hobart, Pampa

3USE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9363,806-352-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

(JERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
(163-3433 leave message, 
Jiesus Barraza.

‘ CAGLE BACKHOE 
SERVICE 
898-2149

(XEAN ofBoea at a very 
rieasonable price. I have 
excelieot rrierences. 
Please Call Linda, 669- 
76I1.66M 123.

J-W  POW ER COMPANY
114WESTERN PO BO XR 2IS 

PAMPA, TX 798M -22IS

SEEKING SELF MOTIVATED 
ENGINE/COMPRESKNI MECHANIC

MUBT HAVE OWN TOOLS 
CUUN DUVR4G RECORD 

DRUG TEST/PHYSIC AL REQUIRED 
KXCRUJDVT M fR V m  AVAR.ABLE 

p a a M B M M 8 8 .a n

■ 88T 8IM 840R  
COMB BEIM WESTERN 

PAMPA. TE
POR AN AffUCATION

TOP P ’ Texas Oilfield 
Service needs Class A 
CDL Drivers. Benefits. 
Apply 408 S. Price Rd.

HOUSEKEEPERS & 
Laundry Staff. Apply in 
person Pampa Nursing 
Ctr.. 1321 W. Kentucky.

WESTAIR Gas and 
Equipment, L.P. is look
ing for a  Warehouse Man 
/  Driver. The qualified ap
plicant must have a mini
mum Class B CDL with 
haz-mat endorsement, 
pass a drug test, DOT 
physical and be able to lift 
up to 30 Ibt. Westair is a 
joint venture with Praxair, 
Inc. which assures an out
standing benefit package, 
which includes medical, 
dental and life insurance, 
a great 40IK plan, along 
with competitive pay. We 
have the benefits of a 
large company and the at
titude of a small compa
ny. Come join our team! 
We are an Equal Opportu
nity Employer. Applica
tions are available at our 
location in Pampa, TX. 9  
740 W. Brown Street 
(HWY 60) dir caU 806- 
663-2331 for more infor
mation.

McLean Care 
Center

has Immediate 
opening for

Certified Nurse Aides. 
CaU 806-779-2469 or 
come by 605 W. 7th, 
McLean, to apply.

Want a Career ' 
in the OU and Gas 

Industry?
Must be willing to relo
cate. Have a good driv
ing record & back
ground. Must ' have a 
GED. Please contact 
806-648-2633.

HIRING Rig Supervisor. 
Mii\)mum 10 years expe
rience on pulling unit. 
40IK, Insurance. Vaca
tion, Holidays. Send Re
sume to Box 43, Pampa, 
Tx.

HELP Wanted: Part-Time 
Evening Dietary Helper. 
Come in and apply in per
son or call for more infor
mation. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home. Panhandle. 337- 
3194_________ __

PETCO Petroleum is now 
hiring a pumper. Experi
ence preferred but not re
quired. Oilfield experi
ence a plus. Insurance, 
Vacation, 40 IK, Holi
days. Call Dennis @ 806- 
669-3947.

NEEDED Drivers, Cook 
& Prep Person at Pizza 
Hut Delivery (1500 N. 
Banks). Ins. ^vail. & 
401 (k). Apply in person . 
No Phone (Tails Please!

NEED Overhead Door 
Helper or Technician. 
Rasco Construction, 1000' 
S. Price Rd. Please No 
Phone Calls.

TRUCK Drivers needed 
& hot shot drivers. Drug 
test and references re
quired. Competitive pay! 
CaU 665-0379.

2 n W |^ a n t ^ ^ ^

ASME Code Welder. 
Benefits avail., weld test 
req. Apply in person, 
1333 N. W ee Rd., Pampa

EYECARETEAM
Reception, Optical Tech 
needed to be filled by en
ergetic, career-minded 
persons. Must be able to 
multi-task Interviews are 
being scheduled fot 
entry and advanced posi
tions.

Drs. Simmons 
And Simmons 

VISION SOURCE 
1324 N. Banks 
FAX 665-3511

EZ M O I^Y  is in search 
of experienced retail / 
service industry Managers 
and CSRs for our new 
Pampa location opening 
soon! We are c l o ^  on 
Sundays and work better 
than retail hours. Apply 
on-line today at 
www.czmoaeviobs.CQm
NEED Manager or Man
ager Trainee. Drug test re
quired. Good hours. Good 
pay. Apply at Pak-A-Bur- 
gcr in Pampa.

R E C EPTIO N IST
Front line person who 
wiU greet visitors while 
operating a multi-lihe 
telephone system, per
forming various office 
duties. Accounting ex
perience helpful. Pre- 
employment physical 
exam and drug screen 
required. Competitive 
wage and benefit pack
age. EOE

Contact Titan at;
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

br^rit«MpftdRitte,«im

CALDWELL Production 
needs Oilfield Pumper. 
Experience required. 6 
paid hoUdays. 1 week 
paid vactoion per yr. CaU 
595-0724.

Y j^ D /S A L ^  Person. 
Highly self-motivated. 
FuU time. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. Ballard.

Job Opportunity: Na
tional Bank o f Com 
m erce, Pampa, T exas 
is taking applications 
for a teller apply at 
1224 N Hobart, Pam
pa, Texas. National 
Bank o f Com m erce is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer.

PEST Control Company 
seeking motivated male ai 
female, must be able to 
crawl houses, good driv
ing record, 665-5294.

XTO Energy needs con
tractor oil field pumper. 
Experience p re fe r^ . 
G o ^  pay A  days off. CaU 
835-2400, CeU 662-8022.

FORT EUiott CISD U 
seeking a fuU-time nutin- 
tenance worker. Please 
contact Roy Barker at 
806-375-2454.

YARD HAND 
NEEDED 

Must Pass Pre-Em- 
pleymeBt Drug Teat 
M ot be dcpcsMiable 
and able to lift 50> lbs. 
Wm help hwd tracks, 
dean up shop & yard 
A help drivers with 
daily operatkms.  ̂
If this is yesi, please 
apply at:
Bonrland & Leverich 

Supply Co.
Borger Highway 

(11707 Hwy. 152 W.) 
between 8un-5pm.

Mon. thru Fii.

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
NEEDED

APPLY  IN  
PERSO N

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.

NOW HIRING:
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60 Household 69a Gi
BED New Oieen, pUlow- 
top mattress set. In plas
tic, Warranty. Sacrifice 
$150. 806-341-6233.
$140 Brand new queen 
size mattress set. Still in 
factory plastic, has war
ranty. 806-341-6233.
NEW Visco Memory 
Foam Mattress & Box. 
Sealed in plastic w/ manu
facturer warr. Must move. 
$375. 806-341-6233.
MATTRESS- All New 
KING set Pillow-top. In 
plastic w/ warranty. $250. 
806-341-6233.
BRAND New full size 
mattress set in plastic with 
warranty. SeU $125. 806- 
341-6233.
WASHERS, Dryers. Liv- 
ingroom A  Bedroom 
Fum., Hutch, many more 
items, 662-7557.

6 ft. Curio Cabinet 
$100

Sleeper Sofa 
$100 

486>I017

Saks
SALE! 2000 WUliston. 
Sat. 8am.-?7 2 washers, 2 
dryers, household & misc.
MOVING: Furaitiire, an
tiques, toys A  more. 
Don’t miss this! Sat. 
8am.-? 2201 N. Zimmers
SAT. Only. The Mother 
Load of Garage Sales! 
Fumi., clothes, bikes, 
home decor. 422 Powell

GARAGE Saie 
Friday 6:00-8:00 

Sal. 8:00-? Lots of every
thing 1210 S. Hobart

69a Garay Saks
TWO FamUy garage sale. 
Fri. 9:00-4:00, Sat. 9:00- 
1:00,1605 N. Sumner
NKTE clothing boys & 
girls, toys, antique dresser 
A  (Jueen Anne sofa A  
chair, mise., etc. 130 Wal
nut Dr. (Walnut Creek), 
Fri.9-6Iuly 18th.

GARAGE Sale 
- 2522 Evergreen 

Sat. 8:00-?

69a Gl Saks 70 Musical
DRIVEWAY Sale, Sat. 8- 
12, 1809 Beech, twin 
beds, and ocher stuff. 
CHURCH Fund Raiser. 
Sat., 8am.-2pm. 704 N. 
Gray, Pampa.

70 Musicai

GARAGE SALE 
1301 RHAM 
SAT. 8AM.-??
C L O n ^  " A ~  lots ^ f  
mise. Sat. 8am.-? 921 
Browning.
GARAGE Sale. Baby 
stuff, neon signs A  mise. 
533 Roberta. Fri A  Sat.
8-5

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
14X32 Office returned 
from rental-cleaned/ready 
for'quick saleTCaU'SOti- 
358-9597.
SALE. VHS movies 
$1.50 ea., household 
items, temis, fumi., much 
more! Red Bam, Sat. 10 
to 5. 1420 S. Barnes.

2007 Morgan Hot Tub 
Never Used 
$3000 oho 

CaU
663-2848

ST. Vincent’s wUl be 
holding their annual Flea 
Market on Friday July 18 
and Saturday July 19, in 
St. Vincent’s Gym, 2300 
N. Hobart. Doors open at 
8:00 A.M. Lots of clothes, 
books, smaU appliances 
and treasures.
GARAGE Sale, name 
brand clothes, household 
items, treadmiU, wheels A  
tires, everything must go! 
Sat. 9-1 watch for signs 
offW , Kentucky.

G/URAGESaie 
2229 Charles

Saturday 8 tiU 2

HUGE Gar. Sale! 1800 
RusseU, Sat. 8am.-? 
(Tooktop, dishes, boys 
clothes 12 mo.- 3T. girls 
4-8, crib set, ride-on & 
other toys, lamps. Cher
ished Tnldies, books, fur
ai., mens L A XL shirts, 
36 waist pants, ladies XS 
to XL, grinders, spray 
paint, household & more
2708 Rouewood, Sat. 8-1. 
Table w/ 4 chairs, Avon, 
weedeater, clothes $2 bag, 
lots mise.
GARAGE Sale. 1113 
Crane Rd. Baby items, 
cake pans, cake dec. items 
A lots of mise. Sat. Only.
WHY pay more - Like 
new school clothes. Boys 
6-8, girls 3-5, ladies sz 9 
jeans, dishwasber, king 
matt, set, antique rep. 
couch A love seat, 92 
Ford Ranger; Motorcycle, 
too much to list. Sat. 8-5, 
937 Wilcox.

92Z E. Francis 
Friday 9:00 am to 4:00 
pm. Saturday 8:00am- 

2:00 pm

X'YLOPHONE A 
Practice drum Set for sale 

Has accessories 
Learning kit by Ludwig 

CaU 663-0479

NEW Crown XS 1200 in 
Calzone Case. 2 PV SP3 
used twice, 1 Blem, caU 
664-1075.

80 Pete & SuppL

FOR Sale 
Shih-Tzu Puppies 

6 weeks old 
806-282-4448 
Call Anytime

TOTAL
o i l f i e l d  S e r v i c e s

69a Gi Sales

SECRETARY /  .Office 
Mgr. needed for oilfield 
service business. Apply in 
person, 1010 S. Price Rd.
WELDING and Assembly 
positions available in 
manufacturing shop. Ap
ply in person at SCARAB 
Manufacturing, 2 mi. 
West of White Deer and 
1-1/2 mi. South off Hwy, 
60 on County Rd. W.
FIRST Baptist Church 
needs a Director for Child 
Development/ Daycare. 
Send letter of interest A 
resume to Fust Baptist 
Church, P.O. Box 621, 
Pampa, Attn: Gail Cole

CDL Driver needed, puU- 
ing BeUy Dumps. Drug 
test required, CaU 662- 
5005 or 663-0528.

W hite H ouse Lumber 
lOI S. Ballard- - 

669-3291

60 Household
MATTRESS $100 TWIN 
SIZE set. In perfect con
dition. Never used. 806- 
341-6233.

GARAGE Sale 
417 R  17th 

Sat. Only 
8-?

2 family garage sale, 5^9 
N. Christy, Fri. A Sat. 8- 
2, diyer, stove, refi'., a/c’s, 
printer, dig. camera, 
American Eagle and Lim
ited Too clothes, key
board. Head tennis racket, 
some fun., girls desk. 
Girls Going To College. 
Must SeU Out!
HUGE Cange/Estale 
Sale. 4 family. Hardrock 
Maple bedroom suite, 4 
TV’s, household items A 
much more. 1811 Chris
tine. Fri A Sat 8-?
INSIDE Sale: ~632 N. 
Zimmers. 2 Family, too 
much to list. Fri. A Sat. 
8am.-?
4 Family Sale. Snow 
Dobs 1/2 Dob, 1/2 Siberi
an. vintage collectibles, 
furniture, clothing, coats, 
interesting items. 8am, 
Sat. 1819 Chestnut.
3 Family Garage Sale. 
2211 A s^n . Fri. 3-8pm. 
Sal. 8-? Furniture, Clothes 
all sizes, maternity 
clothes, toys, etc...
TOCJLS, baby items, toys, 
office furniture, applian
ces A misc. Fri., Sat., 
Sun.,8-? 2533 Dogwood.
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20MTOrOTATMOMA ACCESS CM4X4
r̂»ctic«lhlraodNcw*STXf)773A .........................

20MT0V0TACAMtVU H a  7 0 C
20KMM»i *32 MPC*STK«T0i 025A......................  2 0 /7 9 $

20MWPAUSS $ 1 0 0 0 0
17KmilH*0i9.MUPi30J»4>STK#37tM ...............  1 9 / 9 9 9

20MIUKKUK1INECU
3IKMIICS* 29MKI* STKf3H3A ....................... 1 6 /9 7 $
2005 HONDA ACCOiDa
V(*S«(Mln *UidMr,SHMMf •2t-32mp9 *STK«3777A 1 6 / 2 7 8  
2007TlAIUUZEILSa4 u -
24KMci< Silww* STKfTVOMI........................... l $ / 9 9 8

2007TOYOTACOIOUAS C C il
2tKMlH*MMK*SuHroor*$n#3743A ................ 1 $ / $ $ 4
2004CHEVIOUTTAHOILT4X4
riittM «* STKK072WA..................................  1 4 / 9 9 9

2004CHmOinSILVEtAOOCREWCAi
3SK Mitel* Local TndfSTKi107227A...................... 1 4 / 9 9 8

2004TOYOTATVNDIASIS
30KMH«* STK«TC70920.........................    1 5 / 8 9 7

2004 000a QUAD CAI 51-1 A O O
30Kmfln<Cte»n*Hcmi*nYim5l  . . .T~;.T. . 1 2 / 9 9 8  ''

2007MPAUIT
27Kinlts*Cte«t* STW3777A ............................ 1 2 / 9 9 7

2005 MIKX RENDEZVOUS $1A O O Q
h%FMcatioAaLCadMM»c Cater «SlllfTOIOSTI........... 1 0 / 9 9 8
19Rf CHEVY TANOE 4X4 $7 O O C
UattHr*#ew«rS«M$*Dan'tMiuOut! • STKK0t026A......  7 o9 9 $
2002 CHEVROLET TRAHILAZERLS $^ C 7 0
MowliMlaok*STXIC0722» ..............................  6 / $ 2 8

2001 EORD TAURUS SU
• bln Ctean How Mites • STK«TD606IA......................  6 / 2 9 4

Wunniî nns, lii&
' ’ MnLNaBAar • m M t.m t  •

$1,000 SIGN-ON  
BONUS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

GENESIS HOUSE
I f you fe d  that you w ould be a posittve io flu - 
ence in  an adolescen t’s Ufe, G enesis H ouse, a  
non -profit a ^ n c y , has im m ediate openings 
for H ouse P arents w orking w ith teens ages 
13-17. Pre-em ploym ent drug screen  and  
background check required , sh ifts in d n d e  
8:00  a jn . to 8:00 p jn ., and 8:00  p jn . nn tii 
8:00  a.m . I f yon are in terested  in  Joining th is 
professional treatm ent team , p lease contact 
Innovative S taffing S olu tion s, 1327 N . Ho
bart, 665-2991, or caU 665-7123, M onday 
through F riday, 9:00  a jn . to  5:00  p jn . EO E

Wal-Mart
COME GROW WITH US!

W al-M art is look ing fo r  driven  p eopk .
A t W al-M art, you w ill exp lore new  opportu
n ities and k a iu  in  a su pp ortive and chal
len gin g w ork en v iron m en t A s a  m em ber o f  
th e W al-M art team , you ’ll receive com peti
tive  w ages and a  generous b en efits package 
in d a d in g : health , 401(k ), stock  purchase 
p lan , p rofit sh arin g , m erchandise d iscoun ts, 
and career advancem ent opp ortu n ities. 
P lease apply at the h irin g k iosk  located  at 
your Pam pa W al-M art or on lin e at 
W W W .walm artBtnres.com

NOW HIRING ALL 
POSITIONS!

New Facility Start Rate 
$7.40

$7.80 Cashiers 
$8.60 Overnight Stockers 

Maintenance
W al-M art w ill not to k ra te  d iscrim ination  o f  
em ploym ent on the basis o f race, co lo r, age, 
sex , sexual o rk n ta tion , relig ion , d isa b ility , 
eth n id ty , national orig in , m arita l sta tu s, vet
eran  statu s or any other lega lly  protected  
statu s.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, July 
19, 2008:
Often this year opportunity com es fiom  
out o f left field  and in a surprising man
ner. Partnerships play a vital role this 
year, whether you like it or not. At times, 
you could be overwhelmed by every
thing that hAPpens. Keep flow ing and 
remain receptive. You’ll gain financially 
through someone else. If you are single, 
tike many M oon Children, you tong for a 
relationship. You are also likely to meet 
someone significant in the winter, if  not 
sooner. If you are attached, work with 
your significant other. You make quite a 
team. AQUARIUS helps you anchor in 
on your prioritiea.

The Staif Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: - 5-Dynam ic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-D ifficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
'*'#'*'*"*' Optimism greets you around 
nearly every corner. Do what you enjoy, 
as long as you don't spend too much time 
alone. Yow sense o f relaxation and fim 
emerges. Conftwion surrounds communi
cation and plant. Tap into your senac o f 
humor. Tonight: Oo fior spontaneity. Oo 
forapM ly.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)
A teA  Preaauw buildi when and where 
you judge it shoaidn’L Yon nsglii have 
vary lin k  choke but to step up to the
piMt. TOV COVM DR 0¥RrWDRNnRO v j M
axpandRur« ar lom aona’s aaoda Yon 
might aaod to lampar this paraon’i  
M ^m te fcr now. Taidikt: ORmti w tl 
M tew  your kad. 
GKMINI(May2l-Ama30) ^

Yam mmPMi

ly  there are ao many options. Don’t jinx 
yourself; think positively. Som eone 
could change his or her mind at the last 
minute. Tonight: Having a lot o f fun. 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
■kirkit Easy does it. You are especially 
vulnerable right now. Do you reahze 
what someone wants? Are you witling to 
say yes? C lose relating and discussion 
surround a potential purchase. Lighten 
up in your dealings. Tonight: Listen to a 
close friend or loved one. His or her logic 
might not be off.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k k k  Others seek you out. This in 
itse lf is not a new experience, yet there is 
a different quality. Clearly odters realty 
appreciate all you do for them. Don’t 
read into a situation or make more o f it 
than neceasaty. Tonight; Where you cMi 
visit the most people!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
k k k  Kick back. Even if  you decide to 
get some work done, follow  a leisurely, 
quiet pace. Whatever you do, don't get 
uptight. A misundeiatanding happens 
easily. Realize that it is not intended. Let 
others know how much you appreciate 
them. Tonight: Put your feet up.
LIBRA (Sept 23-O ct 22)

How you k t someone know 
you have had enough could change con- 
sidenbiy. You might be quite taken by 
someone who is anniatng and caring ail 
al onoa. You a n  likety to wear your heari 
on your slaava. Eafoy tka pom ihilitiee. 
Toaigkl; A good lim e is hod by ail. 
SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)

a Ml Me eea lays yen need m he dinel- 
od every day at ymm Mfc.

would you prefer pizza?
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
-kk-a-Ak Speak your m ind. Your 
expression will reveal exactly what you 
are thinking anyway. Someone might be 
startled, but at the same tim e, this person 
feels that he or she now can be more 
open. Encourage spontaneity. Tonight: 
Say yes to an invitation.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  You indulge, whether you need 
to buy that item or get extra munchies is 
your call. You would prefer not to think 
about it. Remember, there is  always a 
tomorrow. Your intentions m i^ t not be 
read clearly by another. Verbalize. 
Tonight: Let your hair down. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k  You might want to rethink a 

' decision or do som ething differently. 
Your mind might be on overtime* At the 
moment, don’t share a ll o f  these very dif
ferent thoughts with others. Abtorb, 
think and understand. Yon need to be on 
top o f your game, tonight; A ll sm iles. 
PISCES (Teb. 19-Maroh 20) 
k'A 'k'k'* Everyone has an opportunity 
to make different chokes. A ftim d might 
be wavering. Hid you might not be aure 
which directioa to head in. Remain trae 
to yourself in your dealinga. Keep your 
thcÑighis to youraelf —  for now. Tonight; 
Do not push!

BORNTtXJAY
PaiMH. acutptoK E dgv Dogm (1834), 
■nteMor Shm m I Cok (1814), acew od  
mmdHer L in k  Bonkn (I860)

•  •  •  '

http://www.czmoaeviobs.CQm
http://WWW.walmartBtnres.com
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DOG GROOMING 
412 N. Nelaon 

665-3079 
Speciality 

Bows & Bandanas

BASSET Hound 
Puppies 
For Sale 

Call Brittany 
662-1293

CAPBOCK APTS. 
Eiyoy bakonies/paliot, oo 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdnn start- 
iag at S390. Call for avail
ability. 665-7149.

AMERICAN BuUdog/Pil 
puppies for sale. 5 male, 3 
fe. ^ l i d  while w/ patches 
of blue brindle or honey. 
$100 OBO. 440-5631.

LAKËVIEW Apt. 1 a  2 
bdr. unfum. apt. Call for 
availability. References St 
deposit req. 669-4386

OFFICE Space for rent, 
aak about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841. i
ix)Vv w 6wn“~ oiSS*
space for rent. Utilitiea St 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parldng. 669-6823.

O m C tttA C E  
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
S06-665-41M

400 Doiicetle-3-2-1 large 
backyard, comer lot, new 
paint, updated kilchen, 
lote of cabinets. $48,000. 
CaU 440-1685.

MCLEAN- 2 bd. 1 1/2 
bath, recently updated, c 
h/a, over aize gar. St shop. 
Call Cozy Parson Real^, 
779^2021.325-665-3025.

5 1/2 Acres, 4 bedroom 
home, north bf Amarillo. 
Priced to SeUI 440-1819 
or 440-3399.

BY Owaer 3 bdr., 1 ba., 
alt. carport. Newly paint
ed outside. Aasliii Sch. 
2717 Navq|o. $68,500. By 
sppt.. 662-2366.

NICE 3 Bdr. 1 Bath, I 
Car Garage. Lg. fenced 
yard. Siding. 302 Swiñ in 
White Deer.$35.000 883- 
5941. Lv. Message.

NUMEROUS Houses. 
Apts., Dupl. St ComnL 
properties thru-out Pam- 
pa 665-1875.665-4274.

103 Homes F o r Sale

FREE puppies. 6 week 
old Golden Retriever, 
Australian Shephard mix. 
665-2229.

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560.440-2314 
669-0007

FOR all your Real Estate 
needs, call John Goddard, 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge St expeitiae 
matter. 806-595-1234.

PITTBuU 
Puppies 
For Sale 

806-868-4010 
806-898-1680

ITIE Schneidñ House, 
now leasing apis., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
Russell or call 665-0415.

98 Unftam. Houses

2 acres near city Urmts/ 
bouse appr. 3300 sq ft/ 
garage (900 sq ft) cellar St 
storage buildiiig. Lots of 
new thru-out/ hardwood 
floors. 8485 Loop 171. 
CaUforapp. 663-7385.

FOR Sale By Owner. 2 
bdrm. I badi, detached 
garage, sun room, 1495 sq 
ft. 1132 EUen. 806- 
886-0269

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

OWNER FINANCE 
621 Lowry 

1005 S. Wells 
629 N. Dwight 

620 Deane 
EZ Qualify 

806-665-4595
■ Call Gary @ 
Tnistar Realty

PRICED REDUCED! 
1313 Mary EBen. 3/1-cw- 
port. Newly remodeled 
master. New paint, floor
ing St carpet. Austin Sch. 
District Call 669-1123 or 
440-4564

, 600N. BaiAs 
LÍg. Trader and 2 LoU 

With Oarage . 
$39,900, no owner fin. 

486-1017

120 Autos

LEFORS Federal Credit 
Union iS'acGapling sealed 
bids on a 2000 CMC So
noma. Lefors FCU re
serves the right to refuse 
any and all bids. Call 835- 
2773 for more info.

m

W \ M  I I) 121 Tracks

114 Recre. Veh.

FOR Sale:
1994 34 ft. Southwind 

Motorhome 
Low Mileage 

Call 806-6697952

I II  "  .ililt (É ( \ U s 
I Di' ItlL I' I K I I 

\\ ill r .n  I til hink ( .11 s
( .ill t<>( ill l.iiK

( »( »' -4fi

2004 Ford F350. rag. cab, 
V-IO, 4  X 4, auto., drw. 
flatbed. 101,000 mi. 
$7000. 806663-6372.

2005 Honda VTX18(XWF 
Spec-2. Show-room con
dition with 5,293 miles. 
Road burner custom ex
haust pipes installed. Al
so, have otigiiial exhaust 
pipes. SwilcUilade quick- 
mount/release winddrinld. 
Honda chrome backrest, 
luggage rack and grab 
laik. - $9,900 - (806)898- 
2426.

95 Fura. Apts.

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discriimnation because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination.* 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons arc hereby in
formed that all dweUings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

SMALL 1 bedroom-t-. 513 
Davis. $200 mo. Refriger
ator St stove. No bills pd. 
Call 665-4634.

2 br 1 ba w7 large idtcfaen, 
garage, new plumbing, 
newly remodeled bath. 
1348 Garland. 35 K. Ap
point only, 440-4443.

99 Stor. BMgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

2207 N. Nelsbh. 4 bed
room, 1 3/4 baths, central 
heat & air. Travis School 
Dist. 662-4651,665-4150

HOUSES
ju i tßmm

■ 0 8 -4 4 0 ^ 0 7 0

Price Reduced! 
Brick 3 Bdr., IB a . 

Slagle G ar.

C arpet A  Floorliig 
X-Lrg. C oracr Lot bicL 

C-21 Pampa Realty 
MLS4W -7874 

662-7291

Sale: 5th Wheel 
Camper Starcraft 28'6” 
13' Slide. 1995 5th wheel 
hitch goes with camper. 
$9.000. Good shape. Call 
665-7115 or 669-3288, 
leave message.

For Sale
l992CadUlac^ViHe

$1550.00
806-835-2773 more info.

96 GMC Ext. Cab. New: 
paint, wheels, hies, ac 
compressor St cowl hood. 
$6800 obo. Cell# 580- 
467-7406 or 669-1258.

HARLEY Davidson Elec- 
ha  Glide for sale. Low 
Mifef. $ ia0 0 0 . CaU 688- 
9715 or 662-0097.

llSTraycrPtrks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

101 Real Estate Wanted

2406 Mary Ellen, 3/1 
3/4/2, open kitchen, new 
appl., newly remodeled 
bathroom, large backyard, 
storage building, and new 
fence, 1500 sq. ft. 
$110,000.6693164.

WE BUY
3/2/1 remodeled. Corner 
lot. Garage has living area 
and bath $45.900. 665- 
1122.

m C A S H
HI0li4«M0n

4 br or 3 A office, 2 ba., I 
w/ whirlpool, updated 
kitchen w/ tile floors A 
countertops. Den w/ fp 
and bay window, 2 atrium 
doors. Stor. A workshop. 
Updated wiring A insula- 
hon. Split level deck w/ 
brealhtaking view. $120k. 
Shown by appl. 662-2977

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
7-18 CRY PTO Q U O TE

L N  P O R  H C C Z  T C U U  R O L E  

N P O N  O P A Z B Q V  S O Z  L R  S F Q C  

L Z N C Q C R N C E  L Z  J F A Q  

R O Z E T L G P C R  N P O Z  J F A Q  

J Q C C E F S R .  —  P C Z Q V  G O H F N

U F E B C I Q .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE HIGHEST

REWARD FOR A PERSON’S TOIL IS NOT WHAT 
HE GETS FOR IT. BUT WHAT HE BECOMES BY IT. 
— JOHN RUSKIN

Moove on in!
B ra u m 's  is looking for
tx>p quality Em ployeu
Wu'ra tmtUng Crmam o f th e Crop hmraU

At Our Braum's located at
901 N Hobart Street

ÍHIIUNGFOR;!

Aissistant Managers $27,000 + Bonus
* (Bonuses Paid every 2 weeks)

Shift Supervisors $9.25 hour

Full-tim e Positions $7.50-$8.50 hour 
Part-tim e Positions $6.70-$8.25 hour

(Day and Night shifts available)
(Advancement opportunities based on your perfbimance)

O r send resume to 
email: rpattonObraums.com 

Fax: (405)475-2411 
Mall: 3000 N.E. ea"*, OKC, OK 73121

d a g V lC E  CURMM AM> DUnr SIOBII eoe
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Copper
ConL from Page 4

cities like Houston have 
designated special squads 
of “copper cops” to crack 
down on theft. The city of 
Dallas passed one of the 
most aggressive anti-cop
per theft ordinances in 
the nation. In Dallas, 
metal recyclers are 
required to take photo
graphs of metal sellers, 
their vehicles and the 
metal they’re selling. The 
buyers must scan the sell
ers’ government-issued 
ID and take their 
thumbprint. People sell
ing metal have to provide 
the make, model and 
license plate number of 
the vehicle used to deliv
er their metal. At least in 
Dallas, gone are the days 
when a seller could roll a 
grocery cart of copper 
into a recycling station 
without explaining how 
and where they got the 
metal.

Expanded law enforce
ment and strict city ordi
nances are a necessary 
and laudable step in the 
right direction, but they 
can only go so far. Police 
and city officials can’t be 
everywhere at once. 
Every resident of Texas 
can help law enforcement 
to crack down on copper 
theft. We are the eyes of 
Texas, and it’s our duty to 
watch for and report cofv- 
per thieves in action. As 
the price of copper con
tinues to rise, it’s likely 
only a matter of time 
before this crisis comes 
to a neighborhood near 
you. With such a valuable 
commodity literally 
hanging above our 
homes, we can’t afford to 
turn a blind eye.

—Texans for Economic 
Progress is an Austin- 
based, non-profit advoca
cy group that monitors 
the competitive process in 
key sectors o f the Texas 
economy.

4-Church Bible school
w

f

,QpuftMj|(Pho8o

Brandon Woelfi« and Zach Hampton recently practiced some motions and songs for the upcoming four-church Vacation Bibis 
Schooi at Hi-Land Christian Church. The VBS is achsduisd from 6-9 p.m. July 28 through Aug. 1 at Hi-Land Christian, the host 
church. The other three churches involved in the VBS are 8L Matthew's Episcopal Church, First Presbyterian Church and First 
Christian Church.

Events cedendar
• Copper Breaks State

Park at Quanah will host 
a Summer Art Exhibition 
July 19-Aug. 17 at park 
headquarters. For more 
information or to enter, 
contact the park during 
normal business hours at 
(940)839-4331.

• Timeleea Tfeasuret
Quin Guild will meet at 
10 a.m. July 19 at 
Nazarene Church in 
Guymon, Okla. The quilt 
program will be presented 
by Donna Meyer of 
Sunray. An afternoon 
workshop wlH focus on

and tools. 
All vishors are welcome. 
For more Information call 
(806) 338-6488.

• Harrington Cancer 
Center Pampa Support 
Group will meet at 6:30 
p.m. July 22 in the second 
fkx>r classroom of Pampa

Regional Medical Center. 
Bern Kean will present the 
program on “Information 
Resources.” All cancer 
survivors and their sup
porters are welcome.

• The deadline to enter 
a Golden Poets Guild free 
poetry contest is July 26.

grand-prize will beA
awarded. To enter, send 
one poem of 21 lines or 
less to Free Poetry 
Contest, 601 16th St #  C - 
115 Golden, C O  80401, or 
enter via the Internet at 
www.freecontest.com.
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hands of those who like lo play racial or ed»- 
nk poNtics.

I doubt we will ever become a truly color- 
blifid aoctaty. becauM nature secas lo have
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anism. We can, of course, teach ourselves to 
disregard  diffiErcnces after we have noted 
them, but the difference between a rabid dog 
and a barking pet will always be important 

Television distorts the world in oOiar ways, 
loo. By collecting ail the crimes snd dissaten, 
it can certainly create the imfRcssion that the 
world is more dngerous than k actually ia. 
TeiaviHaa fictioii rad mdiriM hava crsalad 
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weapons. When an actual survey was con- 
ihicted, it was fomd that die uae of automatic 
weapons was extremely rare. Common senae 
and experiiDce could iMtve told the politicians 
that A criminal w nts a weapon that is carily 
concealaNa aid, axoept for tte  oocaakmai nut 
caaa, hopM to araid havkif lo fire k.

Whan soow Nnk robha* in Catifonia 
actually did uac auiomaic wuapora, the 

ikldiH «haul hm 
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ended, who was dead? Only the bank robbers. 
Some of the “outgunned” police were wound
ed, but not one was killed.

To use the televisiofi technique of posing a 
melodramatic qfueaion: Could k be tha  tele-' 
vision is America’s new form of schizophre
nia?

—Wki$e to Chorky Reese at P.O. Bax 2446, 
OHamh. FL 32802.
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